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n 1.10

-inutes of ..onf-rsncc htld at 8 p.. x. Thursday 27tli «uly  1922,
>y Scout headquarters.

sent: Re-trends Bigge, Hill., ovard, ^almer, Parker, Winter, 
and wo-.dfii Id , 'iv bars Artitenburg, Dickinson, and 
ilk in s  on, r?press'ntiiig th - various native and col

oured orgsnizati jn s , and : lessr:? Kodgkinuon (Oil sir',
, F * r t , .^pvris, Siddl*», ^tb^r and Syaonn (Secy) 

representing th : -y 3o:.ut orga.niza.tinn.

Ay o 1o g i ̂  s fnr non attendance were, rec .ived  from .ecere Fie is Ii * > 
.usgrovf-, P a t t ’-rson, Read and Sydenham.

1: S cretary read nutlet ^nnvening meeting.

2 :  Seer tery r -ad th* correspondence with R*-v. Palmer which le 
up to the holding of a uonf-rfnee.

' • Th-. Chairman, Assist r-nt o. imissioner .H,. . odgkinson, after 
welcoming the v is it  ;ra, gave a resume of the incidents, in t .r  
views, discussions, oonfcrrnoes etc. which led up to the pro
mulgation of rules •gfr-'v.rning the formation and control of 
tr. connected with native and uol m r . d "boys.. He explain? ’ 
that the ?oy Scout Organization was entirely sympathetic; 
that it had had to battle against v-;ry strong opposition, 
especially from y.-oplc. highly plaotvd, also tin re were cor.fl 
inter sts which had to br carefully studied . A vast amount c 
labour had been exp-nded, and all Provinces had been oonBulte 
He quoted letters from the Chitg Soout, Sir Robert aden-hrvf 
the (then) Union Chief Scout, Lord ~luxton, and. from rtpresfih. 
tivea of the various sections of the i'i'ative and Coloured 
^ummunity, which 1 tters v ere available for instant refu:.'Gcr 
i f  n*- eded .

e dr w attention to tht 4th Scout Law, opnot.min • 
brotherhood, and whilst admitting the willingness of ol 

members of the Scout organization to be brotherly to c o i n •: ' 
folk , did not consider that discussion was necessary c* v 
everyone that the ’'boy" Sc.->ut, and th. parent of the Boy 
Scout would not - in South Afri^p - admit any willingness: o- 
their part . An extremely strang prejudice exist-, d, and. it 
would T»c useless to s.rgu the point because it was pe...^r cl-: • 
everyone vho had studied, th..-. question. In  the ciroumstanoe r 
the rules governing the Poy Scout Movement had to be m odify  J 
in  regard to Jative-, Indian  and e#loured troops. Coloured 
representatives had agreed to the rules laid  down, copies of 
which were in the hands of tnose present to-night. Our prime 
oonsidtration was to uph Id the existing  organization, which 
was unquesti-inably popular and successful; and not to do any 
thing which would tend to undo all the good work whioh had be 
done. I f  Wr had an uniform olosely approximating that worn 
by the. Jtoy Scouts, popular perception would not distinguish, 
and the result '"ould be that ridicule  w>uld Tic. thrown upon +.h 
Roy S^out lovement resulting  probably in  its t -tal oolla.pse 
a.p parents would insist upon their T*oys leaving even i f  the 
boys th* ms elves h . I d  out. He explained the treatment aecouc 
to coloured boys at the Janborse in ^ngland »y the South 
African >>oys, which though entirely  oourteous, jrohibited  
close relationship .

The subject was now open to discussion.

;v . Pe lmt-r : r.. Palm, r thanked the ,’hairman fnr the lucid 
at-tenant., ana considered that the members of the Joy e-ccut

/ organization
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o r g a n i z a t i o n  had c-v^ry ay i p a t l r r w it h  h i a  j o i n t  o f  v ie w .
- t  thought it woulc deplorable to p it their *oys. in or: 
equal terms and thereby wreck the Boy Soout ilovement. It 
expl- i n rd that b meeting was held the previous night at 
whi#h the wh-le matter was discussed. He objected to the 

turn "Trackers , and to the uniform aa laid  -down in the ./-.I'.-; 
--6 '" a n t d  lliaki, a.p- • i a l l y  as the native Troys Rt C:r; r
Bicu w?re air adv searing- clothes o^ that oninur for tha pur
pose of economy. It was felt  nt the meeting that i f  the 
confer no? oould not agr. e upon the uniform then it would 
l*c n c issary to start a a-par at i; movement, which w uld • ir 
r ivalry , with its  attendant d i f f ic u l t ie s .  It  was fi.lt want 
rivalry would • wrong, as it would te.nd to w, ak. n both mor.- 
mfnts. It was de sir> d th- r. fore to come to some sort of 
arrangement whi«h would m. an affiliation  with th.- Boy L»out 
mov. m, n t . -Thw sp< ak r assured the ra,. ting that the represent- 
atxvfs of the native organization sympathised with the"point 
of Yirw expressed Py tnr Chairman.

■A disou aion then ensued regarding khaki shirts and. 
short a ; and thf word "Scout*", as compared with ''Tra.ckfra" 
"Pathfinders", x eacc .Scouta eto.

_>ood field quoted the seo- nd paragraph of Rule 2 . ''Membernhij. '. 
O- . 4 . Policy, Organization and Rules and considered, v/itl - 
out being ton emphatic on the point that the ^ativu and 
coloured boya had al}. the rights mentioned therein.

.r . i-.arris point< d out that we had an unparelfelled prejudice i i  
this country against native ajid f lo u r e d  people, and if  t\c 
r.attv r wa.s pressed there would Pe deplorable results. A fr 
8ll it wee not the uniform, or the badge, that r> ally n e t  ,i r -  
ed, but th , training as Scouts. The whol^ o f  the Scout  
training vas svailable. and that was what really m a tte r,  i.

Thr discussion included m. ntion of Church .ombt.r;:' ; 
rhit folk not agr. eing to native ar coloured people b. ii. in 
th sa.'iu s h u rc h ,  and enjoying with them the same servi y - nt.

»  privileges . Thif was count* rad by tho statin-nt. tha+ 
privileges ar allowed; but that the coloured folk come 
d ifxt r nt time s, or attend at a s parate church.

jr. Sid die was qui,t? certain that w- should lose praotisally ' I '  
bey in th.-i Country Towne if  native and coloured boyu wore 
similar unif >rme.

_ r p t . B y r n e s  was vt ry emphatic in tV.e onini'Ui that it r  uld d.«> i 
calculable harm.

It was admitted th?t the hat was really the distinguish* 
ing if ature of the uniform, and tha.t if  the proper pock-, ts, 
and shoulder knots wer- omitted fr >n t h ' sh irt , * that article 
would ceeae to be distinctive.

JS-_J?eber supported D/c Byrnes’ point , of vi-w and emphasized
that the #iole of the Boy Scout training was available i;i 
the rules for "Traokers", and that was the important thi 
not what the boy wears.’

-ir.. Higgs suggested that the rule a should be. gone through
seriatim, and that va done, which resulted, in th-.^alt r.- 
and am^ndmmts in d iv it d  in the pages -hich ar.. attaahe. 
these minuteu.

A/C webcr spined t n s t  th,. alt rations '-r»uld not bind the Snout 
Counoil, c.nd D/C, Kart supported the’ opinion. -

A/C Hodgkinson thought it would, as the Committee of Control h , 
power to act.

/  There



Tht.re was some divergence of opinion on the point, 
and the, Ohair:uaii pointtd out tne.-. 3one of the visitors cp:u< 
from a /listea^e and ■W8ut<-.d to get ‘back t-> their homes with 
the knowledge. that the. whole matter was settled.

The qu< stion of a Soout Officer running a Pathfinccr 
Troap was discussed in regard to the uniform he should wen*. 
Some thought 'that the officer should he permitted to wear 
Scout uniform, others that he must wear Pathfinder uniform. 
Decided to refer matter to Council for decision.

*

I./C Byrnes r^qutsted that the rules and amendments te distributed 
to all concerned. Tiiis was egteed tv.

Rav. Palmar said that before separating he would like to pro
pose a v.ry hearty rote of thanks to the Chairman as wt 
owe a great deal to his extremely t^otful guidanoe and help.

«
* %

(The [proposition* we.s gr-eted with applause)

The meeting d o se d  at 10-30 p«m.
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